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 The antibacterial activity of different concentrations of Alum (Hydrated 

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate) were examined against Proteus mirabilis that causes 

upper urinary tract infections .During our experiments we found that the following 

concentrations ( 0.0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7 , 0.8, 0.9  mg/ ml ) were given 

gradual effect on swarm, a phenotype that was associated with motility. These 

concentrations were used to inhibit swarming and motility the two important 

virulence factors coupled closely with the ability to invade urothelial cells. The 

present study revealed that Alum began significantly inhibited swarming at 0.3 

mg/ml for all seven isolates of  P. mirabilis that tested in the study . It was considered 

that the concentration 0.6 mg/ml completely inhibition the phenomenon of swarming 

because the bacteria appear as separated small colony on nutrient agar . The diameter 

of swarming was decreased by increasing the concentration of Alum. Although it was 

found that this bacteria losses the motility on semi-solid media in 0.6 mg/ ml of alum( 

Hydrated Aluminum Potassium Sulfate) after 24 hrs incubation but the Minimum 

Inhibition Concentration ( MIC ) of Alum was 0.8 mg/ml .The study revealed that 

Alum has the potential effect against  P. mirabilis.  
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Introduction 

Proteus mirabilis, is a motile Gram-negative 

enteric bacterium, it is an important pathogen of the 

urinary tract, and is the primary
 
infectious agent in 

patients with indwelling urinary catheters
 
( 1 ). Proteus 

mirabilis is a common cause of complicated urinary 

tract infections . These infections are predominant in 

individuals
 
with urinary tract abnormalities or patients 

with long-term
 
catheters, such as those in nursing 

homes or hospitals. Bacteriuria
 
with P. mirabilis may 

lead to fever, pyelonephritis(2), bacteraemia
 
and even 

death (3). During P. mirabilis infection, the
 
urinary 

tract often becomes obstructed by urinary stones 

resulting
 
from urease production (4) .In some cases the 

organisms can enter the blood stream and cause (5) . 

These organisms colonize the catheter (6) 

forming surface biofilm
 
communities . As the

 
biofilm 

develops it obstructs the flow of urine through the
 

catheter (7). The gram-negative bacterium Proteus 

mirabilis is well known
 
for its ability to motile,

 
and 

elongated swarmed cells that rapidly spread over a 

surface.
 
 

 

* Corresponding author at: AL-Anbar University- College 

of Dentistry, Iraq.  

 

When cultured on a nutrient agar plate, a strain 

of P. mirabilis
 
typically is able to colonize the whole 

plate within 24 hrs (8) . Many materials was used for 

inhibiting swarming like p-nitrophenylglycerol (9)and 

Resveratrol (10) . 

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate or, potash alum( 

KAl(SO4)2·12H2O) is used as an astringent and 

antisepsis in various food preparation, react acid to 

litmus , and as a flocculent for water purification 

among other things in crystal form (11) .It is 

successful in controlling profuse bleeding by ensuring 

effective blood clotting (12). 

The aim of this study was to test the inhibition of P. 

mirabilis swarming by Alum(Aluminum Potassium 

Sulfate)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Material and Methods 

Bacterial isolates                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Seven bacterial isolates of P. mirabilis were 

isolated from clinical samples using MacConkey and 

blood agar (13). Seven clinical isolates were identified 

as P. mirabilis using API 20E system of classification 

( 14 )
 
were used throughout this study. All these strains 
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were motile swarming and produce urease obtained 

from infections in Ramadi General Hospital .  

Biological activity of Alum on bacteria Seven 

bacterial isolates of P. mirabilis were tested against 

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate in concentrations ( 0.9 , 

0.8, 0.7 , 0.6 , 0.5 , 0.3 , 0.1 ,0.05, and 0.0 mg/ ml ) to 

determine the Minimum Inhibition Concentration MIC 

in the agar  ( 10 ) . 

 The Alum stock solution prepared in concentration  

5mg/ml was sterilized by filtration through amilli pore 

filter with a pore diameter of 0.45mm .   All 

concentrations were prepared from stock solution in a 

sterile conditions                             

Inhibition of P. mirabilis swarming by Alum. to test 

the effect of Alum on P. mirabilis swarming, 5 μl of a 

standardized test inoculums containing
 
10

8
 cells/ml 

was freshly prepared using the direct colony 

suspension
 
method, with the aid of the 0.5 McFarland 

turbidity standard ( 15 )
 
the Bacteria were inoculated 

onto the centre of nutrient agar, swarming agar plates. 

containing various concentrations of Alum, and the 

migration distance of the bacteria  was measured after 

18 hrs incubation at 37°C. ( 10 ) ( 16 ) . 

Assay of motility test to test the effect of Alum on P. 

mirabilis motility, the bacteria were inoculated onto 

semi-solid media( agar concentration 0.4%) ( 13 ) 

containing ( 0.0 ,0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 ,0.6, 0.7, 0.8 , 0.9, 

mg/ ml ) Alum  by stabbing the media and observe the 

motility after 24 hrs incubation at 37°C.                                                                                       

 

Results: 

Seven bacterial isolates were tested against 

different concentrations of Alum. The results showed 

that Minimum Inhibition Concentration (MIC) of 

Alum on agar to P. mirabilis is 0.8 mg/ml. Swarming 

was began to inhibit in all seven  P.mirabilis isolates at 

concentrations 0.3 mg/ ml but 0.6 mg/ ml, completely 

blocked the swarming ability of P. mirabilis (figure 1). 

The diameter of swarming was decreased with 

increasing the concentration of Alum.(table1).  

Motility was inhibited at concentration of 0.6 

mg/ml for all isolates of bacteria after 18hrs and 24hrs 

incubation( table 2) .The result show no cloudy around 

the stabbing of bacteria in this concentration ( negative 

result) while motility test give positive result (cloudy 

root-like region around the stabbing) in the following 

concentration( 0.0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5) mg/ml .                          

 

 

Discussion 

A wide variety of natural products has been 

under scrutiny for
 
their clinical potential, both in terms 

of disease prevention
 
and treatment . In this study 

Alum (Aluminum potassium sulfate) a naturally
 

occurring was tested as swarming inhibitor and the 

motility in P. mirabilis.  In this study is was found that 

,Alum inhibits P. mirabilis swarming and motility at a 

concent 

ration as low as 0.3 mg/ ml
 
(Figs 1 and table 1), and 

significantly affect the growth
 
rate of the bacteria at 

concentrations up to 0.1 mg / ml . This material 

hydrolyzes in water to form sulfuric acid, which is 

responsible for rising the acidity in the environment 

therefore precipitate the protein ( 17) so the flagella 

formation and growth rate of bacteria will inhibition  ( 

18) . 

To our knowledge, it is the first report 

describing the inhibitory effect of Alum
 
on bacterial 

swarming and motility. 

Alum inhibit swarming by inhibition of motility. 

Proteus mirabilis    immobilizes by inhibition of 

flagellum formation or by some lytic action on the 

flagella already synthesized. therefore the ability to 

motile will be effected because flagella, necessary
 
for 

motility (19).As a result the swarming that closely 

related with motility decreases too .  

It was observed that if the concentration of alum 

increased this will decrease the ability to swarming on 

agar .The effect begins from concentration of 0.1 

mg/ml and the diameter of swarming will be 49 mm 

.In 0.3mg/ml the diameter decrease to 30mm ,in the 

concentration 0.5 mg/ml the diameter became 10mm 

and in the concentration 0.6 mg/ml the swarming 

inhibited completely because the bacteria appear as 

small colony but the bacteria growth inhibition in 

0.8mg/ml and when we increase the concentration all 

isolates were killed on nutrient agar. It was showed 

that Alum inhibited P. mirabilis swarming
 
and motility 

at 0.3-0.6 mg/ml . These concentrations were used in 

purification of potable water (20) .Alum has a low 

toxicity in experimental animals, and because the body 

doesn't absorb aluminum, it's harmless when 

swallowed. but ingestion of 30 grams (one ounce) has 

killed adult humans. Concentrated solutions have 

caused breakdown of gum tissues, kidney damage, and 

fatal intestinal bleeding (21 ). Oneda and others proved 

that administration of Aluminum potassium sulphate 

(alum) 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 and 10.0% (w/w) does not exert 
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tumorigenic or any other toxic actions in B6C3F1 

mice (11 ). But if Alum is to be used to treat or prevent 

P. mirabilis
 
infection, its effect on human cells needs 

to be addressed.    

The emergence of bacterial strains that exhibit 

resistance to
 
various antibiotics possess a major threat 

to medicine and public
 
health. As a consequence, there 

is renewed interest in antibacterial
 
targets which, by 

attenuating virulence, disrupt the capacity
 

of 

pathogenic bacteria to cause infection. Cheong and 

others (22) proved that the combinations of aluminum 

with chlorhexidine
 
or erythromycin, are potentially 

useful as antibacterial agent . It is therefore,
 
more 

beneficial to develop antibacterial agent using 

aluminum salts. However, more studies on the effects
 

of these salts on the physical properties as well as 

toxicity
 
are necessary. 

In this paper, it was demonstrated that Alum, an 

antibacterial used in industrial processes, vaccines, 

Hepatitis A: 250 mcg and DTaP (for Diphtheria, 

Tetanus, and Pertussis): 170-625 mcg of Aluminum ( 

23 ) and in water
 
treatment , has an inhibitory effect on 

 

P. mirabilis swarming and virulence factor expression. 

This
 
finding opens up the opportunity to develop drugs 

that slow
 
down P. mirabilis infection, allowing the 

host to gain valuable
 

time to activate defense 

mechanisms, and to stop and eliminate
 
pathogenic 

invaders.
 

Also these material can be used in the 

laboratory to inhibit swarming on media cultures 
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Table-1- Inhibition swarming of seven P. mirabilis 

isolates by various concentration of Alum on nutrient 

agar  after 18 hrs incubation at 37. 

Concentration of 

Alum    mg/ ml 

Swarming in 

diameter/mm 

mean 

Mean  ± SD 

0.0 58 ±0.5 

0.05 57 ±1.2 

1 49 ± 2.7 

0.3 30 ± 1.4 

0.5 10 ± 0.8 

0.6 4 ±2.3 

0.7 3.5 ±1.8 

  

Table -2-Inhibition of motility of seven Proteus mirabilis 

isolates in semi-solid media after 18 and 24 hrs 

incubation 

Concentrati

on of Alum 

in mg/ ml 

Motility 

test 

Number of 

isolates after 

18 hrs 

incubation 

Number of 

isolates 

after 24 hrs 

incubation 

0.0 + 7 7 

0.05 + 7 7 

0.1 + 7 7 

0.3 + 5 7 

0.5 + 6 7 

0.6 - 7 7 

0.7 - 7 7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

    
                             F              E            D               C        B           A                                                                                                  
Figure (1)  images of swarming on nutrient agar plates containing different concentrations of  Alum (Aluminum potassium sulfate) at 

37°C  after 18 hrs inoculation.                                                                                                                                   A= ( 0.0 mg/ml ) 

normal swarming phenomenon.                                                            
 B = 0.3 mg/ml began the inhibition of swarm.                      

 C=( 0.5 mg / ml) decrease the diameter of swarming .                                                                                                                                                             

D= (0.6 mg / ml) Complete inhibition of swarming .                                                                                        
 E=( 0.7 mg/ ml) colony without swarming.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

F-( 0.8 mg/ ml) inhibition of growth.  
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بواسطة الشب )كبريتات األلمنيوم البوتاسيوم  Proteus mirabilis تثبيط ظاهرة االنثيال في بكتريا
 الهيدروجينية(
 كرامة تحرير احمد

 الخالصة
الاجررا ا الباليررا ا لرر  الا ررببا تلتبابررات  Proteus mirabilis فعاليررا ال)رربر تب يتررات املاليرراس الباتا ررياسا اررت بتت يررا الات  بررات اختبرر ت 

ا ا غرس  ا  تر   0,0، 0,0، 0,0، 0,0، 0,0، 0,0، 0,0، 0,00،  0,0ر  التاليرا عتت ان الت اتيز الاخت فا فاجرت ارن خرال التج برا لن الت اتيرز با تختاس
لح تا اهاا ان عااال الا ااة الا تبطرا براخت ا  ا تختات ه ه الت اتيز لتثبيط ظاه ة اتلثيال اا الا تبطا بالح تا. تعطي تت جا في تثبيط ظاه ة اتلثيال

 ا غس ا  تر  لجايرا العرزتت 0,0يبرتأ علرت الت تيرز  ال)رب الاثربط لظراه ة اتلثيرال . أثبترت الت ا را لن تررثي  الطائيا الابطلا ل اج ى البالي البتت يا ل خايا
ا غس ا  تر  اتظبر  بتت يرا الات  برات ع رة هيئرا ا رتعا ات  0,0لثيال علت الت تيز قط  ات يختفي بيلاا ال بعا الاختب ة حيث يظب  ل ص في قط  اتلثيال

. تارا ا أثبترت الت ا را   ا ل  ان خال قياس ال ط  ع رة اطبرا  اتترا  الاغر ا برالا يات الفص ا ل ا اعتب  ه ا الت تيز اثبط تاس لظاه ة اتلثيال صغي ة
ارن  ا غرس   ا  تر  بعرت أ برا اع)ر ين  راعا0,0أن الت تيز الاثبط ل ح ترا فري الا رط لصرص الصر ب هرا  ااجت اله ت اا زات ت تيز ال)ب زات تثبيط اتلثيال

بتتررر يا  لن اررراتة ال)ررب ارراتة فعالررا اررت اررن لتررائ  الت ا ررا يظبرر   ا غس ا  ترر  . 0,0امتلررة ل لاررا هررا  الت تيررز الاثرربط تاررا اأظبرر ت اللتررائ  أن الحاررن
 . ا لظاه ة اتلثيال االح تاااثبط P. mirabilis الات  بات

 
 


